
Palaeo-botany. - "Some 1'emm'lcs concernzng the classification ancL 

tlte nomenclatU1'e of tlte Jnve1'sicatenales". Hy O. POSTHUMUS. 

(Communicated by Prof. J. C. SCHOUTE). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1924:). 

When reading the litteratnl'e in dl'awing up an index I) of lhe 
gl'Oup of fern-like palaeozoic plants, referred to by diffel'ent anthors 
as Hotryoptel'idaceae, Coenoptel'ideae and other names, my attention 
was drawn, ill Ihe sometimes rather complicated nomenclature, t.o 
a few points which led me to make the following remal·ks. 

1. Jn the title J have indicated tltis gronp as the Inversieatenales. 
This name was given in 1904 by C. EG. BERTRAND and F. CORNAILY,E I) 
to a group of pRlaeozoic plallts which had been named Botryopte
ridaceae by ij,F.NAULT, aftel' the gellus Hotryoptel'is, which was the 
genIIs best knowIl to him. R~JNAUJ.T I) gl'ouped in this family Riso 
some sterns, which he eOllsider'ed to belong to the genus Zygopteris 
Corda. In a latei' pllhli('ation he also bl'ought into this group 
Gl'ammatoptel'is, fr'orn which the stem and the sUl'rounding leaf

ba.ses wel'e known, and Dineuron and Diplolabis, then onl)' known 
by thei,. petioles 4). 

This classificatioll has been adopted by SCOTT i), TANSLEY') and 
othel's, but they subdivided Ihis order or family into the sub-groups 
Zygoptel'ideae and Botl'yopterideae. None of the authors doubted Ihe 
fem-nature of these fossi I plan tso 

In 1904 C. EG. BF.RTRAND and F. CORNAILI,~] suggested the name 
Jnversicatenales fOl' Ilris gl'oup of plants. When iJI\'estigating the 
leaf-tl'ace in the living fems, they came to the conclusion 7), that 
the units, of whiclr the leaf-Irace is built np, are in the petiole 

J) To be published as a parl of .~'ossilium Calalogus" ('-N. JUNK, Berlin). 
2) Compt. Rend. Acad. des Sciences., Paris, CXXXIX, p. 347 . 
$) Cours de bolanique fossile lil, 1883, p. 100. 
+) Bassin houiller el permien d'Aulun el d'Epinac, IV, 1896. 
6) Studies in fossil botany, ed. I, 1900, ed. 11, 1909. 
e) New Phytologist, V I, 1907. p. 53. 
7) Mém. et Trav. de l'Univ. de Lille, X, mém. 23, 1902. 
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arrallged ill all arc, This arc has. ill the living fems, its concavity 
directed towal'ds Ihe slem, 111 the gl'OUp of plants, mentioned above, 
the concavily is either rlir'ected away f!'Om Ihe stem, Ol' the different 
forms may be del'Ïved fl'om su eh a plant. The name In\'ersicatenales 
bas nol been adopted generally ; this is perhaps also due to Ihe 
complicated way, in which Ihe authol's expressed theil' cOJlelllsions, 
The Inversicatenales are identical with the Botryopteddaceae of 
RENAULT, 

In 1906 I) Arhel' d iscussed Ihe phy logeny of the ferns; fOl' the 
palaeozoic l'epresentatives of this group, from which the re('.ent 
ferns must havespl'Ung, he Pl'oposed the name Primofilices, Though 
this name may be vel'y useful, this gl'OUp is not cleal'ly definad by 
the author, 

In 1910 SEWARD ') did not adopl this Jlame, and laking the geJleral
ised character of many of these forms into account, he suggested 

. tbe name Coenoptel'ideae, 
None of these authors bas grouped the Psal'onieae and tbe permian 

Osmundaceae with Ihe forms mentioned, If il be wished to place 
the fern-Iike palaeozoic plants, excepting the Psaronieae and the 
Osmundaceae, into one gl'Ollp. olie has to ehoose between lhe names 
Inversieatenales, Pl'Ïmofilices and Coenoplel'ideae, fol' the Jlame 
Botryopleridaceae shollid be l'estl'icted to Bolryopteris and allied 
forms, To all these names the objection call be made, that they 
have been chosen from one certain point of view, TherefOl'e none 
of them is better than the othel', 011 grollllds of priority, however, 
Inversieatenales may be preferl'ed, but one sltould always bear in 
mind that it is a collective gl'OUp only, in whiclt a numbel' of 
families is grouped togethel', Ihe affinities of which ure I'ather dis
tant, and may. for instanee, be compared with Ihose of the recent 
Osmllndaceae and the Gleicheniaceae, 

2, This group was early sllbdivided into two groups, tha BOlryo
pterideae and Ihe Zygopterideae, aftel' the only two then known 
genera, To the first gl'oup belong Botryoptel'Îs, Grantmatoptel'is, 
Tllbicaulis and Anachol'opteris, p, BERTRAND I) separaled the latter 
genus into a distinct family, the Anaehol'oplel'idaceae, wltieh he 
considel'ed to be distinct. from the family Bolryopteridaceae, to which 
belong the genera Botryopteris, Grammatopteris and Tllbicalllis, He 
looked u pon the Zygopterideae as a distinct fantily, Exceptthe gen us 

I) Ann, of Hotany, XX, p, 218, 
'l Fossil Plants, 11, p, 432, 1910, 
S) Étude sur la fronde des Zygopteridées, Thèse, Lille, 190U, p, 199, 
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Zyg-optel'is, l'estricted by him to Z.primal·ia, he brought into this 
family a nurnbel' of genel·/t. These, ho wever, may be conveniently 
divided into two gI'OUpS, which have the pinnae on the l'achis in 
2 Ol' 4 rows respectively. Wilh this morphological charactel' certain 
anatomical fealm'es al'e correlated. 

In the fOI'ms with 4 rows of pinnae the pel'ipheral loop, the 
downwRrds pl'olongatioll of the pinlla-bar, has always an intelTuplion 
above Ihe ilJsertion of the pinna-tJ'aces or of Ihe pinlla-bar. In the 
olhel' fOl'ms Ihis is nevel' the case. This distinction, which is also 
found in the grouping of these forms by KIDSTON and GWYNt\E
V AUGHAN I) and in P. BERTRAND's schemes "), caused SAHNI ') 10 
distinguish two sllb-groups, the Dinenroideae and Ihe Clepsydroideae 
l'espectively. These differences seemed 10 me 4) to be gl'eat enough 
to raise these gl'Oups of plants to the rank of families, the Din6u
roidaceae and the Clepsydl'Opsidaceae. 

The genus Staul'opteris howevel', is distinct from hoth groups, · 
as to its .mode of ramificatioll ') and hy its anatomica.l stI'UctUl·e. 
It is pel'haps best 10 considel' these 1'Iants as repl'esentatives of a 
distillct family, the Staul·opteridaceae. 

All togethel' one may distinguish 5 different families, which are 
rather independent of eaeh othel'. Silesiopteris n. gen. (GYl'opteris 
Goeppert non COl'da) alJd Mesoneul'on UIIger, of which l'elatively 
little is kllown, can 1I0t he includecl in this classification. 

3. Ir we accept lhe rules of pl'iol'ity, 'here appeal's to be reason, 
based IIpon recognised identifications, tor new cOllbinations of names, 
as follows: 

a. In 1885 I) FI!:L1x mentioned the occ.Ufl'ence of a petiole in the 
Carholliferous of Westphalia, which he described and figured in 
1886 7) as Rhachiopteris t.l'identata. In 1889 WII,LIAMSON 8) dest'ribed 
as Rachi~ptel'Ïs hil'suta sections of a I'hizome and of roots, which 
SCOTT e) pl'Oved 10 be long to the genus Botryoptel'Îs Renault. Rhachi
optel'is tl'Ïdentata appeal'ed 10 be the petiole, 11) belonging 10 Ihe 
I'hizome. But as the specific name tl'idelltata had been given in 

I) (t'ossil Osmundaceae IV. Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh. XLVII, 1910, p. 471. 
') Progressus rei Bot. 1I, 1912, p. 2'24., tabl. 11. 
s) Ann. of Bot. XXII, p. 378. 
') Rec. trav. bot. néel'l. XXI, 1924, p. 182. 
i) Lignier, Bull, soc. bot. de France, LIX, 1912, mém .. !4, p. 8. 
e) Ber naturf. Ges. Leipzig, p. 10. 
7) Abh. zur geoJ. Spezialkarte Preuszens, VIII, 3, p. 12, r. I, 2. 
8) Phil. Trans. Roy. S~c. B, CIXXX, p. 101, f. 9-1!!. 
9) Ann. Report Brit. Assoc. meeting Bristol, p. 1050. 
lil) Seward, Fossil Plants 1I, 1910, p. 431:1. 
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1885 (1886) alld hi1'8uta in 1889, thi8 species shollid be ment.ioned 
henceforth as Botl'yopteria tl'Ïdentala. 

b. In 1856 UNGER 1) descl'ibed a hollow eOt,tieal tube without 
vascular bundie as Aphyllum paradoxum. Im 1896 Count SOLMS
LAUBACH ') proved, aftel' having studied I he ol"igi 11 al speeÏmen, thai 
the vasculat' bundie was present, al1hough in Rnother part of it. 
Its stl'Ucture was much alike that of Rachioptet'is duplex OfWILLIAM
SON ') (Zygoptet'is duplex of Tansley 4). Therefol'e P. BEHTRAND ') 
made a new genus, Metaclepsydt'opsis, for both fOI'ms. This seemed 
to be necessary because Rachioptet'is was a collective genus for 
petiolal' remaills, and Zygoptel'is was l'estricted by him to one 
species only, Z. primaria. He 6) did not Rccept the generic lIame 
A phy I1UIII, because, based upon a hoIiow cOl,tical tube, it lacked 
any definition. P. BEH1'RAND appal'ently had ovel'looked that, in 1872, 
Wn.LlAMsoN 7) had defilled the genus AI'pexyloll, in which he ineluded 
two species: A duplex 8) alld A simplex g). The formel' he af ter
wards IIRmed Rachioplel"is duplex, the lattel' he proved in 1874 10

) 

to be a secundary l'achis of the former species. These t'anns have 
also beell mentioned, 1I0t only as Raehiopl.eris, Zygopteris and Mela
clepsydropsis, bul also as Aphyllnm I\nd AI·pexyloll . Now one may, 
as is the opinion of P. BEHTHAND, neglect the name Aphyllum, because 
il cOllveys not hing, but this does not apply 10 Ihe name Arpexylon. 
In th is genus, which cOl'l'esponds with Metaclepsydl'opsis BERTRAND, 
two species, Al'pexylon duplex and Arpexylon pat'adoxum may be 
distinguished. 

c. In 1845 CORDA 11) 'ga\'e the name GYl"Optel'is crassa to some 
fossil resls, which were, according 10 P. BERTRAND 11), fragments of 
petioles f"om Psaronieae, In 1852 GOEPPERT 11) descl'Îbed alld figlll'ed 
a petiole fl"Om the Lower Cal'bollifel'ous fl'OIll F ALKENBERG (Silesia), 
which he considered al80 to~ belong 10 Ihe genus Gyropteris COl'da, 

1) Denkschr. kais. Akad. der Wis!>. Wien Math. naturw. KI. XI, p. 175, t. 11, f. 1-' 
') Abh. kön. Preusz. Geol. Landesanstalt, N. F. XXIll. p. 30, t. 2, f. 1. 
I) Phil Trans. Roy. Soc. London CLXIV, 1874, p. 688, f. 29-40. 
4.) New Phytologist, VI, H107, p. 61 , f. 12, 13. 
6) Comp. Rend. Acad. des Sc., Paris, CXLV, p. 775. 
8) Mém. Soc d'hist. nat. d'Autun, XXV, 1911, p. 19. 
7) Proc. Roy. Soc. London, XX (136), p. 438. 
8) l.c., p. 438, f, 1. 
V) l.c., p. 438, f. 2. 
10) Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. London, CXLIV. p. 690. 
11) }<'lora der Vorwelt, p. 86, t. 54, f. 1-6. 
11) Étude sur la fronde des Zygopt., p. 181 . 275. 
IS) Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Car, XXIi Suppl., p. 138, t. 11. f. 4-6. 



This fOl'm, G. sinuosa, however', is quite differ'ent fr'om G. Cl'assa, 
alld certainly does not belollg to the Psaronieae. lt shows some 
points of agreement wilh some of the Inver'sicatenales into which 
grollp it has been included by P. BERTRAND. As the name Gyropteris 
has been nsed for lhe othel' forms, a new genel'ic name lias to 
been given to Gyropteris sinllosa Goeppert, of which only one 
specimen is kllown. This genus may be named Silesioptel'Ïs, with 
olie species only, Silesiopter'is sinuosa. 

Gro~ingen. Botanical Laboratory. 




